Breakfast
(06:30 am to 10:30 am)
Chilled Juices
Seasonal Fresh Juices
Apricot (Local specialty Chhamus)

Rs. 350.00
Rs. 320.00

Fruit and Cereals
Fresh Fruit platter
Mixed stewed fruit
Fruit yogurt
Corn flakes
Porridge

Rs. 470.00
Rs. 400.00
Rs. 390.00
Rs. 375.00
Rs. 375.00

Eggs and Omelets
(Fried, scrambled, boiled, omelets or poached)

Rs. 730.00

Fluffy Three eggs omelets
Rs. 620.00
(Pakistani, plain, cheese, tomato, served with hash brown potatoes and sausages)
Breakfast Specialties
Aloo Bhujia
Channa Masala
Local Pancake
French toast with honey
Toast
(Served with jam, marmalade, honey, and butter)
The Local Breakfast Specialties
Keseer
Pan Cake cooked in Apricot oil and served with local butter
Zerchoon
Organic bread cooked in apricot oil
Kulcha
Local baked bread
Blo Keseer
Buck wheat Pan Cake cooked in Apricot oil and served with local butter

Rs. 465.00
Rs. 465.00
Rs. 390.00
Rs. 280.00
Rs. 290.00

Rs. 350.00
Rs. 350.00
Rs. 350.00
Rs. 350.00

The Continental Breakfast
Chilled juice, plain yogurt, bread basket, jam, butter with tea or coffee

Rs.1030.00

The American Breakfast
Chilled juice, corn flakes, two eggs of any style, bread basket,
Jam, butter with tea or coffee.

Rs.1030.00

The Shigar Special Breakfast
Rs. 970.00
Choice of sweet or saltish lassi, aloo bhujia or channa
masala or Pakistani omelet with paratha / Blo Keseer with mixed tea or coffee.

Appetizers
Sha khurba.
Rs .600.00
Mince chicken, onion, stuffed in homemade chapatti served with Mint sauce.
Mamtu
Rs.600.00
Local dumplings with stuffing of chicken/beef mince sauté with local spices,
onions, green chilies and coriander
Honey Chicken Chili Wings
Fried chicken wings with honey chili sauce.
Chicken/Fish Tempura
Chicken or Fish with tempura batter
.

Rs. 665.00
Rs.1140.00

Soups
Sque Balay (Organic)
Rs. 485.00
Chicken or Mutton Stock made with flour noodles and mushroom
Chicken Corn Soup
Rs. 440.00
Chicken stock made with sweet corn, egg and corn flour
Hot & Sour Soup
Rs. 440.00
Chicken stock made with cabbage, carrot, egg, soya sauce & hot sauce
vinegar & corn flour
Mutton Yakhni
Rs.400.00
Mutton with yogurt, local butter
Tresspi Balay (Organic)
Rs.390.00
A traditional local soup prepared with rich beef stock, homemade noodles
and meat chunks
FurFur Balay
Rs.390.00
A traditional local soup prepared with rich Mutton stock, homemade noodles
and meat chunks
Tomgai Soup
Rs.400.00
Clear soup made with diced chicken, onions, lemon juice and Tom Yum paste

Salads
Fresh Garden Salad
Rs. 600.00
Seasonal vegetables relishes
Furfur Salad
Rs. 590.00
Homemade pasta cooked with vegetables tossed with our special house dressing
Kachumar Salad
Rs. 300.00
A combination of fresh green vegetables seasoned with lemon juice
Tropical Russian Salad
Rs 530.00
A creamy vegetable salad topped with boiled eggs and paprika
Fruit Salad
Rs. 400.00
Mix fruits of the season
Pasta Salad
Rs. 585.00
Pasta with vegetables. Mustered and lemon Juice our special house dressing

Sandwiches and Burgers
Chicken Sandwich
Grilled fillet of chicken with tomato, lettuce, served with French fries
& coleslaw
Fongkhar Club Sandwich
Chicken, Cheese, lettuce, Tomato and egg on three tiers toasted bread,
served with French fries and coleslaw
Chicken / Beef Burger
Chicken or Beef mince patty with tomato, lettuce and cucumber slice,
served with French fries and coleslaw
Open Face Beef Steak Sandwich
Marinated beef steak with onions, tomatoes and lettuce on bread, served
with French fries & coleslaw

Rs. 550.00
Rs. 810.00
Rs. 810.00
Rs. 815.00

Pizza
Chicken Pizza
Rs.1290.00
Homemade pizza sauce, diced chicken, chicken sausage, onions, capsicum
and olives
Chicken Tikka Pizza
Rs.1370.00
Homemade pizza sauce, chicken tikka cubes, mushrooms, onions and capsicum
Vegetable Pizza
Rs. 725.00
Homemade pizza sauce onions, capsicum, mushrooms, sweet corn
and pineapple
Beef Pizza
Rs.1210.00
Homemade pizza sauce, diced beef, beef sausage, onions, capsicum
and olives

Local Balti Specialties
Niya (Trout Fish)
Rs. 2000.00
Spring water rainbow trout marinated and pan fried
Served with lemon butter sauce and parsley potatoes
Chicken Fasanjoon
Rs. 1100.00
Breast of chicken is prepared in walnut sauce, served with chapatti
Mutton Yakni
Rs. 1100.00
Cooked in butter traditional style with yogurt, tomato, garlic,
ginger, onion, and hot spices, served with chapatti
Yagi
Rs. 470.00
Barley Bread (Chapatti) cooked with stuffing of spinach, cheese and sauce
Chicken Roast
Rs. 1150.00
Chicken marinated in local spices, and deep fried in vegetable oil, served
with French fries

Pakistani Favorites
Chicken Karahi
Rs. 1070.00
Cooked in a wok with tomato, garlic, ginger, green chili and hot spices
and served with chapatti, fresh garden salad and raita
Mutton Karahi
Rs. 1200.00
Cooked in a wok with tomato, garlic, ginger, green chili and
hot spices and served with chapatti, fresh garden salad and raita
Chicken Ginger
Rs. 1070.00
Cooked in a wok with tomato, garlic, ginger, green chili and
hot spices and served with chapatti, fresh garden salad and raita
Chicken Biryani
Rs. 1090.00
Delicious Basmati spiced rice cooked with chicken, served with raita
Vegetable of the Day
Rs. 660.00
Seasonal vegetables cooked in mild and aromatic curry, served with chapatti
Mutton Handi
Rs 1240.00
Boneless mutton cooked in local spices with onions, fresh cream
and tomatoes, served with chappati
Chicken Handi
Rs. 1090.00
Boneless chicken cooked in local spices with onions, fresh cream
and tomatoes, served with chappati
Chicken Jalfrezi
Rs. 1020.00
Boneless chicken cooked in spices with capsicum onions and tomatoes,
served with rice
Palak Paneer
Rs. 740.00
Homemade cottage cheese cooked in fresh spinach, served with chapatti

Continental
Fish ‘n’ Chips
Crumbed fried fillet of fish, served with French Fries and tartar sauce.
Chicken Shashlik
Marinated skewered cubes of chicken with capsicum, tomatoes, onions
served with steamed rice and tomato concise
Beef Stroganoff
Julienne of beef prepared with mushrooms and onions in a rich
beef stock with touch of cream, served with steamed rice
Chicken Pepper Steak
Chicken pepper steak served with buttered vegetables, French fries or
mashed potatoes
Beef Pepper Steak
Beef pepper steak served with buttered vegetables, French fries or
mashed potatoes

Rs. 1130.00
Rs. 935.00
Rs. 890.00
Rs .1340.00
Rs. 1340.00

Oriental Specialties
Chicken Manchurian
Rs. 1045.00
Chicken cubes marinated in Chinese spices served with vegetable fried rice
Chicken Chili Dry
Rs. 1045.00
Skillet fried sliced chicken with green chilies, served with steamed rice
Chicken Chowmein
Rs. 880.00
Spaghettis cooked with chicken and vegetables
Stir Fried Vegetables
Rs. 760.00
Sliced cooked onion, cabbage, carrot, capsicum, button mushroom and
bamboo shoot, served with garlic fried rice.
Chicken Kung Pao
Rs. 1000.00
Boneless chicken marinated in spices and cooked in sesame oil with onions,
Capsicum and zucchini and served with steamed rice.
Sweet and Sour Chicken
Rs. 910.00
Boneless chicken cooked in homemade sweet & sour sauce with capsicum,
Onions and pineapple and served with garlic fried rice.
Black Pepper Beef
Rs. 1050.00
Sliced beef cooked in black pepper sauce with onions and served with butter
fried rice.

Desserts
Pharing Bath (Organic)
Specialty local dessert combination of apricot milk, cream, nuts
Lamzan (Organic)
Local recipe, carrots with milk and nuts
Cream Caramel
Blend of sugar and eggs caramelized sugar
Kheer (rice pudding)
Parboiled rice cooked in milk
Fruit Trifle
Custard, Jelly, cake & fruit
Harazbkhur
Local Sweet (Apricot oil with local kiseer
Apricot Mousse
Apricot with cream
Chocolate Mousse
Chocolate with cream

Rs. 870.00
Rs. 365.00
Rs. 440.00
Rs. 725.00
Rs. 725.00
Rs. 385.00
Rs. 970.00
Rs. 765.00

Beverages
Tea
Espresso (Single)
Cappuccino
Local Herbal Tea
Hot Chocolate

Rs.130.00
Rs.280.00
Rs.255.00
Rs.110.00
Rs.320.00

Coffee
Espresso (Double)
Jasmine Tea
Oval tine
Hot Milk

Rs. 205.00
Rs. 335.00
Rs. 110.00
Rs. 360.00
Rs. 270.00

Cold
Seasonal fresh juice
Rs.350.00
Mineral water (small)
Rs.120.00
Club Soda
Rs.375.00
Fresh lime soda
Rs.385.00
Chhamos.( Dry apricot Juice) Rs.320.00

Mineral water (large)
Malt drink (Non-alcoholic)
Assorted soft drinks (can)
Milk shakes

Rs. 190.00
Rs. 400.00
Rs. 335.00
Rs. 460.00

